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Prepare Now For
The Letcher Co. Fair

Sept. 29-3-0 - Oct. 1.
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Enrollment at Whitesburg
High Reaches 585 TMs Year

Regular classes for this
year's school term were start-
ed last Wednesday at Whites-
burg High and Grade School's
and the students have been
meeting every class period
since, according to Millard
Tolliver, principal. Labor
Day was not a school holi-
day.

The total enrollment this
year was 585 for the high
school and 512 for the grades,
Mr. Tolliver said. In high
school there are 206 freshmen,
180 sophomores, 100 juniors,
and 99 seniors.

The Whitesburg schools
have 33 teachers this year.
Mr. Tolliver stated, and the
following new classes have
been added to the curriculum:
Art (last year there was an
Art Club but no classes in the
subject), two classes of sociol-
ogy for the seniors, and two
classes in general business for
the sophomores. The com-

mercial department has been
enlarged this year with five
classes in typing and one in
shorthand. There are 135 tak-
ing typing, Mr. Tolliver said,
and 25 taking shorthand.

Every student of Whites-
burg High School started tak-
ing physical education classes
Tuesday of this week. The
classes meet twice weekly and
one-four- th credit a year is giv-

en for the course. The phy-
sical education classes tare
being held in the new gym-
nasium, recently completed.

The Home Economic Depart
ment is holding classes in the
new gymnasium, Mr. Tolliver
said.

The Whitesburg Yellow-jacke- ts

will have their first
football game of .the season
this coming Friday when they
meet the Prestonsburg team
on the Whitesburg field. Forty-eig- ht

boys are out for football
at Whitesburg High this year.

I

Fleming High Has
328 Enrolled For
All-Tim- e Re'cord

The Neon-Flemi- ng Grade
and High School this year has
a total enrollment of 573, ac-

cording to Principal William
B. Hall. In the high school
there are 328, 38 more than
last year's all-ti- record of
290.

The high school enrollment
breaks down into 118 fresh-
men, 110 sophomores, ,63 jun-
iors, and 37 seniors. The
school began this year's term
Aug. 29.

There are 20 teachers at
Fleming thig year, one less
than last year's number. Two
new courses have been added,
home economics II and Folk
Club. The Folk Club is part
of the school's physical educa-
tion program.

The school has a new inter-
communication system which
enables the principal's office
to talk with any room in the
building. The system is being
used for the morning devo
tional programs which origin
ates m the principal s office.

The walls of the halls have
been painted and the auditor
ium, lunch room, and outside
trimming also have a new
coat of paint.

Heretofore known as Flem
ing High School, the school
was renamed this year by the
County Board of Education.
Hereafter it will be known as
Neon-Flemin- g High School.

Mrs. Delilah Wright went on
Monday to Louisville where
she has accepted' a position
with the L&N.

Fleming P.-- T. A.
To Meet Monday

The Neon-Flemin- g Parents-Teache- rs

Association will meet
in the Neon-Flemi- ng High
School library next Monday,
Sept. 12, at 6:30 p. m. (EST).
A covered dish supper will be
served. All parents and all
other interested persons are
urged to be present.

Polio Foundation
Starts Emergency
Drive For Funds

With thousands of children
and adults in hospitals today
as the result of current wide-
spread polio epidemics, and
with as many new cases likely
to'develop in the months just
ahead, the National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis
has launched a Polio Epidem-
ic Emergency Drive to provide
immediate funds for patient
care.

The price-ta- g on this year's
epidemic will be so enormous,
according to Basil O'Connor,
National Foundation Presi-
dent, that $14,500,000 must be
raised to meet the national
polio bill. ,

Furthermore, it is estimat-
ed that a minimum of $5,000,-00- 0

will be required to con-

tinue helping 1948 patients
who still need clinic or hos-pit- al

treatment. The Nation
al Foundation gives assistance
as long as medical care is nec-
essary, regardless of age, race,
creed, or color.

The money raised in the
Polio Epidemic Emergency
Drive will be used exclusively
for services to polio patients
in all states, Mr. O'Connor

mailed to POLIO, care of your
local Post Office.

Father and Son
Banquet Held

The Baptist Brotherhood of
the x First Baptist Church,
Whitesburg held its annual
Father and Son Banquet on
Tuesday evening, August 30,
in the Junior assembly room
of the church. Those present
were T. C Adams, T. Lee Ad
ams, David Price, Walter En--

low, Jimmie Paul Enlow, A. P
Williams, Charles Williams,
B. W. Hale, John Hale, James
Hale, Lee Adams, Michael Ad
ams, Kelly Fields, Maurice
Blair, Virgil Picklesimer,
Denny Picklesimer, Mr. Pres
ton, R. L. Reed, Elbert Mag-gar- d,

Emmett Fields, Jan
Walters, Tommy Walters, Sam
Collins, Harlan Francis Col
lins, Lester Hammock, Don
Hammock, Jack Hammock,
Kermit Combs, M. D Lewis,
Alfred Lewis, Maurice Lewis,
Martie Lewis, Gordon Lewis,
Gordy Lewis, A, C. Adams,
Jimmie Follace Fields, Rev.
Tom Hale, George Hale, and
Rev. Marion E. Parker.

Following the meal and a
period of fun and fellowship
officers were elected for the
coming year as follows: Jan
Walters, President; Lee Ad-
ams, Vice-Preside- nt; and Mau
rice Lewis, Secretary-Treasu- r

er.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gault
and daughters, Nancy and
Mary, oi .Louisville, were
guests of friends here last
week. A picnic was given on
the Nolan Picnic Grounds in
their honor on Thursday eve
ning. There were about twen
ty-fiv- e present.

A HOME FOR HOMELESS

The Jim Combs farm on Smoot Creek has passed into the hands of the Regular Baptist
Orphanage (Inc.) and is to become a home for homeless children. The above is a picture
of the large two-stor- ey ed spacious building that will be the beginning of this
enterprise. The children of Jim Combs who owned this farm wanted to keep it intact
and let some institution like the Orphanage have it, hence the transaction. Some repair
work on the building is now going on and as soon as arrangements can be made this will
become a children's home, a home for children without a home. A fine two-roo- m graded
school is in sight of this home and this property is on a good graded road and the high school
bus stops and picks up children for the Whitesburg High School. Everything possible will
be done by those sponsoring this enterprise in seeing that the children are well educated
and brought up by Christian people giving-- them the proper training and education so that
they can take their place along with the useful citizens of our country. Every boy and girl
is entitled to that.

This work is carried on altogether by charity. Any one who can should make a con-
tribution and help the work along. Send any contribution that you can to John H. Polly,
Treasurer, Mayking, Ky., or to Herman Hale, Cashier, Bank of Whitesburg, Whitesburg, Ky.

Jenkins Cavaliers
Lose Grid Opener
To Lynch, 34 to 12

In their opening grid con-
test of the season, the Jenkins
High Cavaliers lost to Lynch
last Friday night. Sept. 2, on
the Lynch field. The final
score was 34 to 12.

Carrying the ball across for
both the Jenkins markers was
Williams, left half, who scor-
ed the third and fourth quar-
ters on passes from Howing- -
ton. The Cavaliers out-scor- ed

the Lynch Bulldogs in the sec-
ond half, although the Lynch
boys overpowered the Jenkins
team in the first half.
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follows: First quarter, Lynch
12. Jenkins 0: second rmartpr
Lynch 25, Jenkins 0; third
quarter, Lynch 27, Jenkins 6;
final quarter, Lynch 34, Jen- -
1 m nKins LZ.

Coach Cleston Saylor's Cav-
aliers meet the Evarts team at
Evarts for their second game
this coming Friday (Sept. 9) .

Clyde Walker 111

In Hazard Hospital
Clyde Walker, popular

young linotype operator for
The Mountain Eagle, is seri
ously ill in the Mount Mary
Hospital in Hazard after
suffering two hemorrhages-Clyd- e

has- been on his vaca-
tion for the past two weeks
and was on his way home
from Detroit to Hazard when
he was taken ill. His condi-
tion is described at present as
being very serious.

The Mountain Eagle staff
and Clyde's many friends in
and around Whitesburg wish
for him a speedy recovery,

Mr. Marvin Max of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, has been visiting
his father, Mr. Jack Max of
East Jenkins.

Football Games
The Whitesburg Yellow-jacke- ts

who have their open-

ing game of the football season
this Friday evening when
they meet the Prestonsburg
boys on the Whitesburg field.
Kick-of- f time has been set at
7:30.

The Whiteslmrg-Prestons-bur- g

game is the only county
game this week end. Jenkins
goes to Evarts Friday night
fcr their second game of the
.season, after losing 34 to 12
to Lynch last week end.
Fleming plays Seirerville,
Tenn.j at Seirerville. The
Fleming Pirates defeated
Prestonsburg last Friday 19
to 14.

Whitesburg Lions
Have Fine Picnic

The Whitesburg Lions, their
ladies and guests met on Pine
Mountain at the Picklesimer

one of the most enjoyable pic--1

nics in the history of the club.i
About lzU members and

guests were present.
Horseshoe pitching and eat

ing chicken seemed to be the'
iwo musi enjuyame events oi
the evening. There was an
abundance of food for every-
one with large amounts left
over.

One enjoyable feature of
the evening was the inter-
viewing of the wives of sev-
eral Lions over the sound
truck of Dawahare's, Inc. Paul
(Lowell Thomas) Vermillion
did the interviewing.

The Club would like to
thank Mr- - Picklesimer for the
use of his lodge and grounds
and the Lions Committee for
its excellent arrangements.

The Quillens, Cossie, Dr.
Sam, Victor and W. M- - have
returned from a fishing trip
to Dale Hollow, near Monti-cello- ,

Ky.

CHILDREN

McRoberts To Be
Host At Church
Meet Sept. 23-2- 4

The Missionary Baptist
Churches of Three Forks As-
sociation are to meet in their
annual session Sept. 23-2- 4 at
McRoberts, according to R.
Lee James, moderator.

The 25 churches with mem-
bership of 4,443, are planning
one of their best programs and
expect a large attendance.
The Association will hear re-
ports on state, home, and for
eign missions, on Christian

.education, hospitals, orphans'
homes, ministers retirement
plans, Baptist schools and a
number of phases of work.

Local and state speakers
will be present to give mess-
ages on the various phases of
the work. The Rev. A, B.
Cash ig to represent the entire
program of the Missionary
Baptist churches of the state
from the Baptist State Board
of Missions at this annual
meeting.

Number of Jobless
Continue To Rise

Unemployment is still in
creasing in Letcher County
and the other three counties
served by the Hazard Em-
ployment Security Office, ac-

cording to W. A. Ritchie, man-
ager. As long as present con-

ditions in the coal mining in-

dustry exist, no general im-

provement can be hoped for,
Mr' Ritchie stated, although
during the next two or three
months some of the unem-
ployed may be absorbed in
construction work.

Over the four-coun- ty area
served by the Hazard office, a
total of 5,869 persons request-
ed assistance in securing em-

ployment or unemployment
insurance during the month
of August, Mr. Ritchie stated.
A total of 522 new applica--

New Highway f'ostoffice Now

Making Regular Daily Runs

Lou Riddle, 76,
Dies At Premium

Lou Riddle, 76, Regular
Baptist minister, died Tues-

day, Sept. 6, at his home in
Premium.

He is survived by his widow-an-

eight children. Funeral
services will be Friday, Sept.
9, at the home of his son,
Reuben Riddle, Viper, Ky.
Burial will be in the Cornett
Cemetery in Perry County.

Neon Merchants
Join To Create
Better Business

In order to create more bus
iness for the town of Neon,
the recently-forme- d Neon- -
Merchants Association will
give away at periodic occa-

sions a sum of money. The
prize-mone- y has tentatively
been set at $50,00.

The plan is to give each
customer that buys fifty cents
wnrtVi nf merchandise or navs
fifty cents on his account a;
numbered ticket and drawings

v, fcp-- and tho holder of
the ticket which is drawn will
be given the money.

As yet the tickets....have not
.

jbeen received by.tne Associa--,
tion but it is hoped that the,
first drawmg wiU te neia
within two weeks. A majori -

the Neon merchants andi.ri t, ;o
Association and hope to make
the drawings a success.

It is reported that any sur
plus that might be realized
will be used for improvements
in the town of Neon.

Nation's Death
Toll Over Labor

'Day Set at 550
Although Letcher County

had no accidental deaths over
the Labor Day week end, the
rest of the nation was not so
lucky. A total of 550 persons
were killed in the United
States in accidents over the
three-da- y holiday.

A final tally showed 410
persons killed in traffic acci-
dents, 53 drowned, and 87
lives ended violently in mis-
cellaneous mishaps including
fires, plane crashes and falls.

Both the over-a-ll total and
traffic crashes set new records
for the Labor Day holiday,

in
were

accidents, 302 of them in traf-
fic.

deaths occurred thru-o- ut

the nation at a rate of
about one each eight and a
half minutes during the

period 6:00 p. m.
Friday to midnight Monday.

In addition to the fatalities
last week-end- , thousands of
persons were injured and
many will die of their injuries
in coming weeks and days.
The National Safety Council
estimated that the immediate
deaths account for only 60
percent of the eventual fatal-
ities.

tions for work were taken,
886 of which were veteran ap-
plications.

Claims for unemployment
benefits continue to increase,
the office manager stated.
During the month of
total of 6,360 claims for bene-
fits were taken through the
Hazard office, 568 of which
were new or claims.
Payments on claims run from

j $7.00 to $20.00 weekly.

The new postal highway
bus is making regular runs
daily between Lexington and
Fleming now passes through
Whitesburg going to Fleming
at 8:00 a. m., and goes back
through toward Lexington at
1:15 p. m- - The new system
was inaugurated last Thurs-
day evening, Sept. 1.

Several high government of-

ficials as well as representa-
tives from businessmen's

and out-of-to- post-
masters were on hand in
Whitesburg last Thursday af-

ternoon for the dedication
ceremonies. Among those
present were U. S. Sen. Virgil
Chapman, Rep. Tom Under-
wood, Postmaster of
Lexington, T-- R. Purdy, dis-

trict superintendent of rail-
way mail service, R. O. Bow-
les, general superintendent of
railway mail service, W. H.
Courtney, president of the
First National Bank & Trust
Company in Lexington, and
others.

The new highway bus was
opened for public inspection,
although on its initial run it
carried only stamp collectors'
mail. It arrived on schedule
at wnuesourg ai o:zd p. m.,
a"d continued on to Fleming
.after hripf tollcc hv t.Vio mcit
" "fficials '

.... .Npnn: " ' flmasJerV mafe
FemmS

e frm
th

the other officials.
The new system replaces

the discontinuance of the Lex-
ington and Fleming trains
No. 1 and No. 2- -

LAWYERS TOUR WEST
Circuit Judge Sam Ward,

Commonwealth Attorney Gus
Cornett, Attorney Emmett G.
Fields and Roy Ponder, mer-
chant of Hyden, Kentucky,
have returned from a three
weeks sight-seein- g and fish-
ing trip to the west, going by
way of the southern Ozarks to
Grand Junction, Colorado,
where they visited Judge
Ward's daughter, Mrs- - Oliver
Brock, and family. They then
traveled to Salt Lake City,
Yellowstone National Park
and Montana, stopping en-rou- te

to see Lt. T. G. Lewis
and family, now stationed at
Ogden, Utah. They enjoyed
fine trout fishing in Colorado
and Montana, and according
to Judge Ward frying and eat-
ing those fish along the

that took them through Wyo-
ming, Arkansas and Iowa.

Mrs. Bert Adams and son,
Gary Bert, have gone to Japan
to join Mr. Adams who is sta-
tioned there with the Army
Air Corps.

CARD OF THANKS
WILLIAMS

Our heartfelt thanks and
sincere appreciation are ex-
tended to our many friends
and relatives for their many
acts of kindness, expression
of sympathy and beautiful
floral tributes at the loss of
our beloved mother, Sarrah
Jane Williams.

Our special thanks to Rev.
Marion Parker of the First

Church of Whitesburg
for his kind and comforting
words, also our very special
thanks to the Craft Funeral
Home for their kind and cour-
teous service. Thanks again
to Mrs- - Craft for her gentle
and very kind service.

The W. M. WILLIAMS
FAMILY.
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